PCB 132 increasing proportion of (+) in muscle.
PCB 136 increasing proportion of (+) in muscle and liver.
Summary 1(2) Summary 1(2)
Assimilation Assimilation
The contaminants were assimilated. The contaminants were assimilated. The assimilation appeared to be non The assimilation appeared to be non--enantioselective. enantioselective. K K ow ow and and steric steric effects seem to influence assimilation. effects seem to influence assimilation.
Elimination Elimination
Slow elimination in muscle with exception of Slow elimination in muscle with exception of α α--HCH. HCH.
Fast and similar elimination in liver of all compounds Fast and similar elimination in liver of all compounds --indicate primarily other clearance than indicate primarily other clearance than biotransformation. biotransformation.
